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MRWATTERSON

Warns Kentucky Democratic Lead
ers Against Loss of Old

Ideas of Honor

HE CALLS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

Deplores Calling tif Primary and the Great

Expense Attached

In yesterday Courier journal
Henry AVut to rrirm calls for ax

<

restoration of the old prdcr that
prevailed in Democratic circles
in this Statn in days agone Mr
Wattorsbu says in part

What the Democrats of lien
Lucky most need at this timeid a
square deal What too many
aspirants for oliico seem to want
is a little the best of it Old
ideas of honor of brotherly love
and of the party welfare appear
to have dropped out and in lieu
of them Low to play for ad ¬

vantage more or loss unfair
rules the roost among contempo ¬

rary file lenders and party man
agors

Mr Wntterson than says that
this is equally true of Ropub
hcans and the conditions in
Kentucky do not materially dif ¬

fer from those existing in most
of the States lIe deplores the
calling of a primary a year in
advance of the election and lays
particular stress upon the as ¬

sessed money charges of the
primary which are so excessive
as to stint out the poor man al-

together
¬

j D lw
Better cllll the slio1o thing

off gentlemen says Mr Wat
fcerson it begins to smell al-

ready
¬

and before you are done
with it it will stink

Ho then says the Democrats
owe their possession of the
State to the fatuous blind fol
ly of the Republicans rather
than to any merit or wisdom of
their own He says that moro
unpopular leadership than the
Democrats have commonly hid
can hardly bo conceived and if
persevered in will cost tho loss of
the State Ho deplores the new
fashioned primary because of its
many complications rand chances
offered to the rich and un ¬

scrupulous to got in their work
Concluding Mr Yatterson

says referring to the primary
In short and in fine call the

damned thingolI and give a poor
man a chance to got a nomina ¬

tion as in days of yore without
money and without price

Good Citizen Gone

Mr Edgar McLeod an aged
and respected citizen of this city
passed quietly away at his home
last Thursday night after a long
illness He wanonegf the best
known men in the town having
lived here for mote than thirty
years and in the inerchantile
business a large part of that
time At one fame he was a
member of the city council and
has always been a public spirited

citizen who had a
host of friends and few enemies
He leaves two sons W 0 Mo
Leqd of this city and E U14c
Lead ojTMadiRonville both well
known business men

The deceased wits one of the
largest hearted and most chant ¬

able min in this community and
Was a member of the Christian
church

The funeral services were eon
dueLed from time family resilient e
Friday afternoon by Rev W H
Moore and the burial WRsnt
Irapeviue nl t A lnumber Qf friends jqll6wQdthe

remiliiBB to theta Ak Siting
place
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LETTER PROM CALIFORNIA

Rev Teel Writes of Conditions and Re ¬

members Old Kentucky

EAHMNGTOK Bur
In my San Francisco JltJ1er11

livered this afternoon I rend of
individuals dying from the Heat
in the groat cities of the middle
west an 1 remember the sunny
days lit my old Earlington home
and contrastxthco month of

=August with the same peribd
here

A glance at the map will slimy

that this splendid city of the
coast is near the northern boon ¬

dary of the state hero we get
much rain and fog and have lit ¬

tle difference in temperature
between January and midsum ¬

mer While ye editor perspires
freely in light summer garb the
writer finds a small fire in the
room not uncomfortable I wear
woolen undergarments and an
overcoat every mouth in the year
Mrs reel and I find the climate
uncongenial it does not get
cold enough in winter nor warm
enough in summer A little too
cool to be without fire and hard ¬

ly cool enough to cause us to pre ¬

pare one Fuel is also very ex ¬

pensive Coal that would not
be merchantable with you sells
readily here for 1000 per ton
Much of it conies from Australia
I have often wished for St Ber
nard lump But whats the use

The great lumber dealers and
situ owners uru becoming fabu-
lously

¬

wealthy since the great
earthquake of April 18th caused
such an unprecented demand for
building niatejialS Liiniberhs
advjujced UR has also
transportation for it to theyIin demand everywhere Much
business has been suspended be
cause of a dearth of laborers
It is thought by many that when
the great harvests are gathered
this shortage will be relieved

California is tanking progress
all along the line Religion is
becoming more popular study in
her various institutions of learn
ing more prevalent and llw gam ¬

bling saloon redlight element
held in check One hundred
and seventylive towns and
cities arcH dry and the gam ¬

bling element watched and pros ¬

ecuted
There is much hero of which

we are tint proud but the gener ¬

al trend of nil things Inuda11eis
upward

Tilt HIm is highly prized I
presume by all
inns certainly by the writer It
told tsof the Homocoming
Kentuckians As we read of Me
picnic by the lake out hearts
thrilled and we sincerely Wished
that we could be among the num ¬

ber I have been something of
a rambler and certainly have
no cause to complain but Ken ¬

tucky with her fertile farms
splendid cities and rough and
rugged hills equals any place
for home making with which I
am acquainted Mrs 1IlR8
stopped Lloyd Yny eldest son
from playing My Old Jteritucky
Home on time violin-

Ohristiauly yours
IVHTBKL

luBtorObristinnOh ur h

ISurekn Calif Aug 7 > 19QO

WyattButler

Miss Ada Wyatt and Mr

Dexter Butler yore quietly
imirrjed at Bro Adams resi ¬

deuce on Fridays Aug 8 at
Madieonviile Only a few friends
were present Mr Butler IB a
deserving youltg man of 06 E
JMadisouville Miss Wyaft is
tlio charming Jtrugbte of MrYhavl them a lbng>nd Hippy life
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FUNNY STATEMENT

OF AN ORGANIZER

W J Campbell of Color Ad-

mits

¬

150 NonUnion Men

Fill Places of 300 Union

TELLS OF LAVISH SUPPORT
GIVEN TO STURGIS STRIKERS

i

The Louisville 1initsof Aug
ust 8th gives the dignity oftan
interview with a largo head to
WJ Campbell of color former
SecretaryTreasurer of the West
Kentucky district of United
Mine Workers of America in
thin wise

AV J Oamphell1nteruatiotiil-
organizer of the United Mined
Workers of America who resides s

at Drakeeboro Ky was a caller
today at time office of George W
Long United States Marshal
but he denied that his visit had
any connection with the miners
strike at the mines of the Wes-

Kentucky Coal Coal Company at
Sturgis where 150 nonunion men
have been filling the places o

800 union men since last Septem-
ber

¬

There is no trouble just at
this time1 said Campbell to a
reporter for The Tinier The
nonunion mon are still guarded
by fifty men A searchlight
sweeps the entrances to thq
mines all night and there is at
least one Gatling gun on the
scene Jackson Withers the
colored man who with John
Williams another negro was
shrt on the fondbetween Frtfvi
deuce and Sturgis by white men
isdead Williams may recover
Why the negroes were shot has
not been explained The men
in custody are only susnected of
having fired the shots

There is no particular suffer ¬

ing among the strikers now and
will not be until cold weather
The United Mine Workers of
America allows each miner 2 a
week and if he is married 1 is
uliuweu nis wife If ho has chil ¬

dren each one is allowed front
twentylive to fifty cents a week
We took care of the strikers last
winter and we shall be able to
do the same thing this winter
This is a fight to a finish The
only point involved is the recog ¬

nition of the union The West
Kentucky Coal Company thus
far has refused to sanction our
organization The members of
the United Mine Workers of
America have a twoyear con-

tract
¬

with Kentucky mine opera ¬

tors Every day we are gaining
strength in my opinion The
miners are organized in all of
the mining districts of Kentucky
with the exception of Hopkins
county

PROMOTIONS IN CO 0

Members Advanced to Higher Rank

Prior to Encampment

Several promotions lave been
made among the enlisted men of
Co GHby Paul P Price
to fill vacancies before the com ¬

pany leaves for the encampment
at Henderson next Week Those
promoted and the rank to which
i1eyare advanced follow Sergt
Claud Long promoted to 1st
Sonrgent vice hosO Long
who has been advanced toSeo
qud Lieutenant Corps W R
Miles mind Efinib Wyatt promoted
to seargents Privates J Henry
Hl1rriBH R Tweedle aud
Floyd Laffoqu advanced to rank
of corporal These are well
deserved promotions and come
to tiiQie wn0 are popular With
all the tembure oi the laeal
coropanf
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LABOR TROUBLES

IN GOAL MINES

Geological DcpartTent Report on
Strikes During Last Year

ILLINOIS FURNISHED A

LARGE PART Cr THE TROUBlE

j
Washington D O Aug 15

+rTher have been few guars in
the coalvtnitiing lnstoryof the
United States when there was
less time lost through labor die
affections than during 1005 says
Mr E W Parker statistician
the United States Geologicil
Survey in a forthcoming report
on the production of coal in
1105

Tho most serious trouble ex ¬

perienced last year was in Illin-

ois and was the result of the
enactment of what is known as
the 3hotfir6rs law This law
which was highly obnoxious toemt ¬

men
necessiated therefore an extraafpay
claiming it was a violation of the
agreement that the expenses of
mining coal were not to be in ¬

creased by any action of the
miners and that this legislation
had been obtained at the in-

stance
¬

of thelminers uniouA
number of strikes resulted and
asa serious disturbance of the
peaceful which had
existed in Illinois for several
years seemed imminent the
matter wuRibmitted to the arbi
tratiitfn of JtfOge GreoVGnryrWnTr
had been chairman of the An ¬

thracite Coal Strike Commission
Judgi Gray decided that tim ex ¬

penses should be equally divided
between the miners and the
operators Work was resumed
when the arbitration was de ¬

cided upon and the rest of the
year was comparaTively free
from strike suspensions

The number of men on strike
in Illinois during the year was
15280 or 470 per cent of the
total number of men in bitumi ¬

nous nines idle on account qf
strikes for the United States
These 15289 mon were idle an
average of 21 days the total
number of working days lost by
them amounting to 821967 or
42 per cent of the entire time
lost by strikes in all the bitumi ¬

nous mines of time country Out-

side
¬

of Illinois the principal
losses of time by reason of
strikes were in Pennsylvania
where 5G70 men were idle an
average of3HdllYs in Ohio
where 3250 men lost an average
of 16 daYb in Kentucky where
928 men lost an average of 08
Slays in Montana where at one
mine 200 men OH strike for 180
lays and in Alabama where
the strike inaugurated in 1004 is
still officially in effect In Iowa
and Kansas there were compar ¬

numbers of men on
strike but the time lost in each
of the States was insignificant

BIG TIME
i

i >

At Lakeside Park all Kinds ot Amuse
ment and Good Dinner

i

The Catholics of Earlington I

will lven dinner at Lakeside
Park next Thursday AugM 23
for the benefit of the church In
addition to an abundance of good
timings to eat there will he greased
pig catching greased polo climb ¬

ingtubraces sack races and

alnuseriientsVreltots
sale and over ona thousand have
already been sold There wilt
no doubt be a lar QoroVd
present and the day will fee one

and joyrQent A COY

afa linvitatiQii is J 1 l tQjtll

i
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FIRST REGIMENT GONE
INTO CAMP AT HENDERSON

Third Regiment and Co UGHWill
Leave Tuesday Evening RegN

mints Itinerary
V j f1 f V

y 4M

the First lnfmlutry the first
regiment of the Late Guiirti to-

go into camp arrived at Hen
derson at 110 oclock on the
morning of August 18 and will
depart at 11 odlockon the night
of August 201l1is regiment
consists of nine companies

whichleft
August 12

The signakcorps company A
Frankfort and detail company
A Second regiment had pre ¬

ceeded the First Regiment hav ¬

ing arrived at Henderson August
10 add will remain until Sep ¬

tember 7 the close of the en ¬

campment
The Third Regiment wilt be

second to go into camp Follow-
ing is the itinerary in full so far
asit relates to the 1hird In ¬

fantryCompany
band and hospital

corps 0 wensboro Leave Owens
boro 858 p im August 21 via
L H St L arrive iu crimp
10p m August 21 depart from
camp 310 a mAuhust30C-

otnpauy A BowlIng Green
company D and
Hopkinsville company GV Earl
ingtpu company E Madison
viile Leave Bowling Green 615
p nn August 21f via LrN
leaving folklilsV lIe J0 V05 p m

leave Earlington 1040 pm
jeavehtndisooyil 1 ni u1nr
rive at camp 12 night August
21 depart from camp lip in
August 80

Company H Hartford Corn
parry F Central City Company
lt LeitchfieldLeave Leitchfield
820 August 21 via Illinois
Central leave Beaver Dam 940
p m arrive Central City 1015
p in leave Central City by
special 10 580 pdin arrive at
camp 4u m August 22 depdrt
from camp 8 p ii Augist 20

The third regiment eight
companies hospital corps and
band will reach camp August 21
and depart August 80

Y M C A Progress in Kentucky

The State Evecutive Commit ¬

tee of the Young Mens Christian
Associations of Kentucky in re ¬

sponse to the needs of the work
throughout the State is planning
for a vigorous and aggressive
Campaign during the coming fall
and winter Mr Rosevear the
State Secretary reports that he
has been occupied during the
past few weeks in filling the
vacancies on the secretarial force
of the State Committee so that
all departments of the State
Work may be fully manned by
September 1st

Mr Rosevear states that the
condition of the Association work
in Kentucky was never more sat ¬

isfactory than at present time
and that there is every indication
that the year 1900 will far exceed
the recordof any previius year
Especially will this be true as
regards the building movements
in the city county and railroad
organizations the State The
funds for new buildings at ten
points have been secured and
canvasses are in progress of or
ganizationat eight other places

Pine Tomatoes

Mr lO McOord of the
country brought to town Tues ¬

day three fine tomatoes weighing
five pounds These were raised
on his place and were a fine spec
iinen Mr McOord IS to be Con

Xr JJlft ted on hiss splendid Biic

ceu as atomtiUi raisersa

ALa Stock of

Wall Pawr
J

WlndowSha ls >

OURTAINPOLES I
and PICTURES

AT
A D SISKS

BOOK STORE-

Hadisoavillo Ky

AUGUST

NOTE

enterprising
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KENTUCKY

StATE GUARD

Should Have the Support of

i

Every Patriotic Citizen

LET THE BOYS GO TO GAMp

lfentuckyState
Third Regiment express the
hope that ° merchants and other
employers of guardsmen will
cheerfully allow the men to par-
ticipate

¬

in the state encamp ¬

ment and target practice to be-
held at Henderson in August

Besides the pleasant outing
it will afford our boys an oppor-
tunity

¬

to enter the competition
for a number of beautiful gold
ndsHverrmedals which have

been offered by the state for
those most proficient on the tar ¬

get range
This matter of allowing the

men to attend the annual camps
is receiving considerable atten ¬

tion from one end ot our coun ¬

try to the other and the follow-
ing

¬

article from the Baltimore
American well illustrates the
feeling of the great majority of
the patriotic employers of the
U States-

Theencainpmontsnnd
a

inauouvers
are provided In order that the gov-
ernment

¬

may got some return for
the itJDuey It spends In the training
and equipment of the inllftlft and
servo to better equip the men for atl
emergency call which may come atlikethisployers of Liverpool have tho right
employesretiltliovoCn
these employers held a iiieetlni
and decided that it was theIr duty
to let the militiamen off duty In
times of the annual maneuvers
They not only decided to do this
but also to give the militiamen in
their employ the preference in mak ¬

ing promotions in their establish ¬

ments
A local merchant who is a close-

friendof the guardand who has fol ¬

lowed its work said yesterday that
he considered it a duty employers
owed the United States to let the
militiamen on to attend these
maneuvers Could there boa more
genuine display of patriotism on the
part of employers this merchant
asked The government annually
appropriates money for the suards
men in lieu of maintaining a big
standing army and it is always de
efrable that we havo a largo body of
trained men lor service in the field
especially when these men come
from the civil walk of life The mil ¬

itiamen are not in the service for a
livelihood like tho regulars but
from purely patriotic motives and
when they are firoperly trained
make up an efficient army of de ¬

tense
Employers of the guardsmen

can help wonderfully in the devel-
opment of the volunteer militia by
letting their men know that their
patriotism in joining the militia
is appreciated and that their posi-

tions
¬

will not bo in jeopardy when
they are given up temporarily for
the benefit of the country or the
state I should very munh like to
seethe employers of lialtiindre tel ¬

low the leant established by the onto
ployers of Liverpool The Mary
land National Guard could them bo
made one of the strongest military
forces in the country The ofilcers
all of whom are business men glad ¬

ly give freely of their time and
money in order that the Guard may-
be kept up and sometimes It is rep

hill work with thorn

Ice Cream Supper

The Earl llgton Ep worth Lea-

gue
¬

will on Friday evening Aug
17th hive an ice cream supper afc

the armory Delicious qream
sherbet aid cake will bp served
at a smallcost

This supper io glyen for a
Worthy cause and the League r0
quest that they may be ffuyored
with a largeattonilauce on this
occasion

When the 11H dies mho

Pveredbyinruric
>
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